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eETTER TO THE EDITOR
IV/AIDS education as a supportive tool for pre-
arital HIV screening
ir,
Abdulrahman A. Alrajhi in The Editorial (11 Jan-
ary 2009) described a premarital HIV screening
PHS) program in Saudi Arabia, with a prevalence
ate of 0.026% among those screened during the
rst year. His focus on new issues for viral pathogen
creening compared to hemoglobinopathies is
holly justiﬁed. As pointed out in the paper, accep-
ance by the community, the impact on marriage
rojects, conﬁdentiality and stigma are all tremen-
ously important.
Providing greater opportunities for testing is
ne of the essential prerequisites for the rever-
al of AIDS pandemic. Notwithstanding, whenever
ny policies regarding PHS are introduced, their
ong-lasting effects on individuals and communi-
ies should be the subject of profound scientiﬁc
esearch, human rights monitoring and ethical
crutiny. Saudi Arabia, being in the initial phase of
HS implementation, has got a chance to monitor
he program in a satisfactory way.
In the United Arab Emirates (UAE), mandatory
IV screening for couples about to marry exists for
ore than 20 years and is considered a public health
trategy to reduce HIV transmission. HIV testing for
ouples about to marry is perceived as mandatory,
s a part of health examination, along with testing
or syphilis, hepatitis B and, in the cases with family
istory, for certain genetic diseases due to the fact
hat marriages tend to be arranged by parents with
peciﬁc contractual expectations [1]. Additionally,
ccording to the National AIDS Control and Preven-
ion Program established in 1985, prisoners, drug
ddicts, pregnant women, anyone who undergoes
urgery at governmental hospital, starts a new job
r university studies, suffers from tuberculosis must
e tested for HIV [1,2].
The number of cases of HIV/AIDS and routes of
ransmission, although collected by the Ministry of
ealth on the monthly basis, have been kept con-
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oi:10.1016/j.jiph.2009.07.001dential, and speciﬁc high-risk groups have not
een identiﬁed so far [3]. Health ofﬁcials have
entioned in several media accounts a ﬁgure of
bout 700 known infected UAE nationals in a pop-
lation of 900,000 [2]. Transmission is believed
imilar to neighboring Saudi Arabia, where het-
rosexual transmission is the main mode. Press
nterviews of health authorities suggest that this
ay be the case, with about 80% of infected Arab
omen acquiring HIV through legal marriage [3].
In 2006 we conducted an educational interven-
ion program in the UAE [4] assessing the societal
cceptance of mandatory premarital and periodi-
al marital HIV testing among 1903 ﬁnal-year high
chool students, this was seen as especially impor-
ant to a group which was soon to be screened. Four
mall teams of ﬁnal-year medical students were
rained for 12 h to give teaching and workshops
n HIV/AIDS. Using multistage random sampling, 56
emale and 14 male classes from schools in Al-Ain
nd Abu Dhabi were selected. Baseline and post-
ntervention knowledge, attitudes towards people
iving with HIV (PLH) and the societal acceptance
f mandatory premarital and periodical marital HIV
esting [5] were assessed by paired questionnaires.
he intervention was planned for 1.5 h, includ-
ng a factual presentation and three participatory
orkshops. The vast majority of students (91%) sup-
orted mandatory PHS, and wished to see the end
f government reluctance to publish HIV prevalence
n the UAE (82.7%). However, one in three respon-
ents, signiﬁcantly more male than female, opted
or prospective spouse HIV seropositivity disclo-
ure, such views correlated with negative attitudes
owards PLH. The educational intervention was
een as successful in reducing intolerant attitudes.
As proven by our study, an education about
IV/AIDS should be another preventive tool, which
n fact may act as supportive for a PHS. Of note,
ffective education is not simply a tool that offers
ope to educate the general population on how
o reduce the risks of acquiring HIV — was clearly
xpressed in the paper — but also to alter negative
ttitudes towards PLH. In Saudi Arabia it could be
Sciences. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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introduced not only through media campaigns and
dedicated web-sites, but also through more active
teaching methods, such as workshops, to dissemi-
nate facts about HIV/AIDS and emphasize respect
and legitimate human rights for those found to be
HIV positive [6].
A post-marital component of the HIV screening
program may also be introduced in Saudi Arabia,
following suggestions made in the paper. Our study
showed a general acceptance for periodical HIV
testing for married couples (85.5% would like to be
tested periodically if they are married, 93.8% would
like their spouse to be periodically tested); posi-
tively inﬂuenced by the increased level of HIV/AIDS
knowledge after attending the educational pro-
gram.
Any mandatory HIV testing policy has some
potential pitfalls [7]. Although the most frequently
employed HIV tests detect HIV antibodies, as well as
the HIV antigen, they cannot detect a more recent
infection within three weeks of exposure. False pos-
itive antibody results are also possible, particularly
when tests are carried out in a low prevalence
population, which could have serious implications
for the individual, especially within a less tolerant
society. Thus, the emphasis should be put on struc-
tured pretest counseling which may help those who
receive initial positive test result to understand the
potential for a false-positive. Additionally, a neg-
ative test result may give an unjustiﬁed sense of
security, infection could theoretically be acquired
the same day as an all-clear is given. Forged or
false certiﬁcates could also be used. A true positive
result may come as a shock for any individual. In
such cases post-test counseling should be an essen-
tial component to minimize psychological distress.
In considering obligatory HIV testing, we should
also not forget that sadly, in some testing centers,
it is nearly impossible to maintain HIV test result
conﬁdentiality. Health care professionals should, to
the extent possible, be trained to understand and
respect patients’ rights to autonomy and privacy.
No cost-effectiveness analysis has yet been per-
formed in Saudi Arabia. However, as prevalence
rates are much lower than in the United States,
where such estimates have been carried out [8],
it can be assumed that the yearly outlay paid by
the government is relatively high for seropositive
Available online at www.sLetter to the Editor
ndividual identiﬁed, much higher than other HIV
revention programs. However, currently the US
enters for Disease Control recommend universal
creening of patients because of the determina-
ion that it is cost-effective, even in low prevalence
ountries [9].
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